). Electrograms revealed that although the form of the QRS complexes varied, they were all clharacterized by a prominent R wave which always exceeded the Q or S wave in magnitude. The catheter was removed easily from the coronary sinuLis and a new bipolar electrode was positioned in the right ventrictular apex wheie electrograms corroborated the eiudocardial positioIn of the electrode ( fig. 11 ). No complications from coronary sinus pacing were ever noted in this patient.
Patient 4
A 74-year-old white female was admitted to the hospital with syncope and complete heart block for which a permanent, fixed-rate, Medtronic pacemaker was implanted. The The only undesirable effect produced by pacing from the coronary venous system was the persistent left diaphragmatic stimulation. The dense adhesions noted at postmortem examination between the catheter, right atrial endocardium, and middle cardiac vein suggested that any vigorous attempts to remove the catheter during life would have been hazardous. Patient 5 This 76-year-old white male was admitted because of repeated episodes of syncope and complete heart block. Following implantation of a permanent, pervenous, fixed-rate Medtronic pacemaker, the electrocardiogram revealed normal sinus rhythm, right bundle-branch block, and pacemaker parasystole at the rate of 80 beats/min. The captured paced beats produced a right bundle-branch block pattern in the limb and precordial leads ( fig. 13 ). Cardiac fluoroscopy revealed that the catheter electrode was well out to the apex of the heart. Several views of the heart, fortuitously obtained during a GI series, suggested that the catheter electrode was in the coronary sinus and middle cardiac vein. The catheter was noted to be anteriorly placed and to the left of the spine, but in the right anterior oblique view it could be clearly seen that the catheter bore a superficial relation to the inferior surface of the heart and appeared to lying under the heart rather than inside the heart ( fig. 13) . The patient died of extensive metastatic disease 17 mo after pacemaker implantation. A postmortem study was Circulation, Volume XLII, October 1970 performed but, unfortunately, the catheter electrode was removed before the heart was examined. Nevertheless, there were no perforations of the right or left ventricles and the ventricular septum was intact. The right ventricular endocardium was smooth and glistening and free of areas suggesting chronic electrode contact. The coronary sinus and tributaries were free of clots, strictures, and perforations.
Discussion
Atrial or ventricular pacing from within the coronary sinus system is frequently characterized by a high initial pacing threshold, a rapid rise in threshold requirements, and early pacing failure.5 Although recent reports' 2, 4, 10 and the experience with two patients included in this report (patients 3 and 5) indicate that successful, uncomplicated, long-term pacing from the coronary venous system can indeed occur, the overall results from coronary sinus pacing have been inconsistent, unpredictable, and unreliable. Intermittent pacing failure developed rapidly in four of the five patients reported by Meyer and Millar,' and early pacing irregularities were noted by Gordon1' in a patient undergoing temporary pacing. In the present study, patient 1, undergoing temporary pacing, developed intermittent pacing problems on the fifth day.
In patients 2 and 4, both of whom had permanent pacemakers, diaphragmatic stimulation proved to be the most distressing symptom. Although loss of pacemaker capture in patient 2 could be attributed to early battery failure, this was certainly not the case in patient 4 since testing of the pulse generator at the time of death indicated that it was still capable of delivering a stimulus of 9 ma. The inability to capture and pace consistently in patients 1 and 4 was probably related to the vagaries of coronary sinus pacing.
Thus, the accumulated experience to date seems to indicate that the coronary sinus and its tributaries are not the location of choice for cardiac pacing. Accordingly, all possible precautions are taken in our laboratory to preclude the placement of permanent catheter electrodes in the coronary venous system. Our GULOTTA technics include the following: (A) anteroposterior fluoroscopy and lateral roentgenograms of the chest to assess catheter position, (B) intracardiac electrography, (C) threshold analysis, and (D) standard electrocardiography.
Anteroposterior and Lateral Roentgenography
Although good oblique and lateral films of the heart will correctly identify catheter positions in the large majority of cases, on occasion, malplacement of the electrode in the coronary sinus will not be detected. In the present study, three patients with permanent pacemakers (patients 2 Levine and Goodale7 studied the potentials recorded from several branches of the coronary venous system in six normal patients and found prominent R waves in the coronary sinus, great cardiac vein, and distal middle cardiac vein and reasoned that they, in fact, were recording left and right ventricular epicardial potentials. After withdrawing to the proximal portion of the middle cardiac vein, they recorded QS and rS patterns which, they suggested, were right ventricular epicardial complexes. The possibility that they had slipped into the right ventricular cavity was not considered. Levine Unless there is proper grounding of all equipment, the use of intracardiac electrography is not recommended.
